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CORONER'S INQUEST. th city electric light aad waterworks

the accident st McCarthys store and
Strtctta In Court

There was a tragic aadlsg Tharaday Arttaaa Sprak LoaSer Thaa Ward. New Bern Cotton Oil

and Fertilizer Hills,
Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-gra- de Fertilizers,
new rebiv, ar, c.

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot-
ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOR SALE a Fresh Supply of Cot-
ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest

Sour
.Stomach

, Ne eppetHa, lo of strength,
mmmmm, koadach. eoostfpattoa,

'bed breath, general daUHty. KV ris--bt

end catarrh a( lb stomach are
11 due to ImfigwtSoii. Kodol ootm

IndlfastSoa. Tbla dot ilaoortrj npr- -
mom lbs natural JuIom o( elgeaooa
as they exist la a healthy stomach,
combined wttK me greatest known looio
and neonstrocuve praparOaa, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur doe doI only care

and dyspepsia, but tbia famous
remedy curaa all stomach troubloa by
deamiiif, purifying, sweetening and
strangthening Iba muooua tanabnut
fining Iba tlTrnsrh, 'Cattle Feed in the world.

TUT 1 11ttt V." wxxs. OAViuaugu

Factory anl His
BiTBrale Neisn Hta.w
Cotton is Almost

King Again.
At tho price in prospect you can afford to fertilise it well.
If you want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano
Insist on having that kind, and yeu will not lie disappointed in

your crop.
For Tobacco

Use Meadows Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes good, slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 one planter

sold 1,452 pounds of tobaccofor$5 11,00. He need Gold Lerl. ' f0
Special High Grade Fertilizers for all cropsl

If there is no dealer in your section handling our goods, write us.

E H.& J. A. MEADOWS CO., Un'fts,
LONG DIST E PIIONE 66,

Factory JTeuse River, Vew Bern, IS, C.

of la cat of the Slate vs Jesse Land
Will T Keanedy, father and toa which
has bsea oa trial la Klnttoa. The men,
father aad toa war oa trial for assault
with deadly waapoa oa Edward Hughe
a year ago. Jeat Kenaedy wis oa the
sUad aad whll living lha court torn
Importaat Information of lb assault
whea a fell to tb floor lifeless.

Th cants of his death, was paralyais
superinduced by excitement of the
trial.

Thee a regards Will T Kenedy,

Wit eoatlaued to next term of court.

Tinners at putting a sew root oa the
house of Mr B G Credle.

Some very fins oysters were offered
her yesterday, at 91.00 per bushel from
the bosts or 40 cents the gallon shuck
si.

Hackbarn and Wlllett shipped 100

baskets of lettuce of a very floe quality
to northern market via the Neuie yes
terday.

A rather unique piece of money was
teea bars yesterday la the shape of a
dr dollar bank note on the National
Bank of Honolulu, Hawaii.

Spring1 greeny are just beginning to
arrive, kal and mustard, these are the
tint of the season, and ware quickly
bought up, at 40 cents per peck.

Then has been fewer woods flrei in
this section so far this year than for
many year before. It Is to be hoped
that the foreat will escape for the re
mainder of the season. Fire net only
destroy much valuable timber but ruin
the ranges for cattle and other live
took.

A certain gentlemen who claims to be
well Informed on dogology said yester-

day that the reason that dogs were so
fierce now, was because at this season of
th year they were afflicted with tooth-

ache. It this Is so, It would be a good
plan to catch them and extiact their
teeth Instead of killing them.

The Sunday School class of Mrs R P
Williams, In order to raise money for
Easter, will sell hot Pop Corn,' and Pop-Co- rn

candy, this afternoon at 8 80

o'clock, at her residence 68 South Front
SL AU children can have the fan of
popping 'he corn. Sold at 5c the pint,
candy, penny a stick.

Twenty yelping curs, or other worth-
less dogs, were counted at one time yes-

terday on Craven street between Pol-loo- k

and Bouth Front No attention
seems to be paid to them by the author
ities although there is an ordinance reg-

ulating the nuisance. People all over
town complain that these howling yelp-

ing packs make night hideous wi n their
noise. Why is it allowed f

The heated condition of the dry kiln
at the Blades Company's mil) on Griffith
street caused a email blaze yesterday
morning at four o'clock. The fire was

confined to a small space In the roof
and bat for the prompt work of the fire,
men would have created a great deal of
damage. The real amount of damsge
amounted to $10. The company fully
appiecla ei the good work of the fire-

men.

A BLANKET INSULT.

It Wmm the Cava of the Recent Vn-eaael- aa

ReTolntlon.
"The Matos revolution, ended in Ven-

ezuela by President Castro's victory at
Cludad Bolivar, cost tbe lives of thou-

sands of men, indirectly caused an in-

ternational blockade of Venezuela and
nearly ruined the country," said an
American who recently returned from
Caracas. "And what do you think It
was caused by? Simply a blanket

"Matos was the greatest capitalist In
the country, the merchant prince of
Caracas, a pompous to
whom everybody bowed and scraped.
He helped to make Castro president,
but directly Castro was firmly seated
in power Matos among other rich men
was faced with a demand for a heavy
'assessment' to pay the victorious sol-

diers.
"He refused, and Castro promptly

sent a file of soldiers to drag him to
Jail. Castro has a fondness for rough
practical jokes, and he told the officer
In command to seize Matos In bed and
bring blm through the streets at night
clad only in a blanket. This order was
carried out. The uierchnnt prince of
fered thousands of bolivars for a pair
of pants and a jacket, but in vain.
The bumtltntion was terrible, for all
the rabble of tbe town guyed him.

"After he had languished in jail for
awhile Matos wrote to Castro, saying
that be now Baw bis duty to the nation
In a clearer light and would be glad to
pay the assessment Castro replied
cordially, but regretted that the neces-
sities of the government bad Increased
in the meanwhile, and fie was now
desolated by having to ask for double
the amount '.' - '

"Matos paid aud then promptly left
the country and organized a revolution
with the aid of his great wealth He
has told his friends that be would have

forget the blanket" Exchange.
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went to th place. He saws bunch of
ao 14 weather proof wlra lying on th
ground and wet told that It wat th
wire conducting the electricity to the
polioe booth at Five Point the tame
being oa , secondary Incandescent cir-

cuit, la regard to there being sufficient
electricity la the wire to kill h said It
would depead oa both physical and mea
tal condition of the person affected.
Dampness often aids la the carrying of
the current, aad some parts of a man's
anatomy are more sensitive to th elec-

trical current than others. After thor-

ough examination Friday morning and
la gathering what h could from hit

it was his judgment that the cur
rent could not hsv been sny but what
Is known as the second ar) Incandescent
Had the wire been la contact with tbe
primary Incandescent or with the sre
circuit It would hsv emitted flashes and
made a noise. Different circuits made
different marks on the person. He had
not seen the victim so he was unable to
tell just what kind of a shock killed tbe
man. He did not know the condition
of the wire.

There was no more testimony taken
yesterdty. The necessity of sn autopsy
becoming evident the jury agreed to
have one made. It wat also thought
best to have Mr Myers view the body in
order to better determine tbe character
of the shock. J

Dr J L Rhem conducted the autopsy
yesterday but reserved the result of his
investigation until the jury makes its
verdict,

The jury adjourned until 11 a m to-

day when more testimony will be
heard.

THE INQUEST CONTINUED.

Last of the Evidence Taken on the Boss

Cobb Case. .

The Coroner's Jury met again yester-
day morning at the office of Dr Jones
and continued hearing evidence in the
case of Boss Cobb, tbe man who met
hit death by a shock of electricity
Thursday night.

Dr Rhem was the first witness called,
He gave his report of the autopsy taken
by him. His official statement was to
the effect that he found the body of the
deceased well nourished and the muscu
lar portions in good condition. Burns
on the middle finger and palm of the
right hand gave the only evidence of
contact with the live wire. All organs
of the body were la normal condition
There was no trace of any disease.
Death, in his opinion was caused by an
electric shock. From the posit on of
the burns referred to Dr Rhem thought
that Cobb grasped the wire rt aching
above his head.

Dr Whitley said he saw tbe deceased.
He was dead when be got to him. Made
an examination of his body and noticed
the barns on the hands. He thought
,bere '"'ght have been a possibility that
the wire could have been pulled down
to the ground by t'ue weight of the
man's body.

Dr Lelr ster Duffy testified that he
went to the man in response to a call
for medical aid. The man was dead
when he arrived about fire minutes later
Be made no examination of the man's
body except to ascertain that he was
dead.

Mr L H Myers, took the witness! ttand
again snd gave his report at to what he
had developed from an examination ot
the man's body. He saw but the two
burnt on the hand. Both were made by
the same contact and st the same time.
The burnt appear to have been made by
a common bare electric wire which was
charged with a low voltage current. The
position of the hand when grasping the
wire wat evidently above the head of the
witness. If death waa caused by the elec-
tric current alone producing contraction!
arresting respiration and circulation
that the deceased was retching in a
strain thst would throw the weight ot
the body oa the left foot; for if the cur-
rent did not past from tight to left nesr
the organs of respiratlan snd circulation
through the left leg to' the ground the
circuit would not hare been completed
to as to prove either serious or fatal. For
if In grasping the wire the right foot
hid been on tbe ground the effect would
have been a superficial contraction only
of the right arm and leg. The e'.eotric
current takes the easiest and most direct
path to the ground.

Arthur Collins stated that he had
seen Cobb about ten minutes before. He
ttld Cobb leaned against the ost on the
opposite tine to tne eou ot wire, saw
ha electrlo sparks from the wire burnt

the post, Be heard ncthlng of any be
or dare as to tne handling ot the wire.

Willie Williams, the brother-in-la- w

of the debessed tald thst he saw the man
ljlng on the ground snd Identifying
aim, tried to restore, him.
, The evidence having been completed,
after considering the same the Jury gave
the following verdict.

"We this coroners jury empanelled
on March 84, 1901; after bearing the evl
dence ot tbe causes of the death ot one
Boss Cobb, who died on the night of
March 24, 1901, respectfully tender the
following verdict. That death was due
to direct contact with s live electric
wire belonging to the electrlo light sys-

tem otlhe City of New Bern."
. JACK RODMA.M, foreman

. .. OTJILFORD LEWIS
B D HAMILTON,
E D SANOERT,
ISAAC PO WILL,

' WILLIAM CANNON.
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The family medicine in thousands of
homes for U years Dr. Thacher's Liver
and Blood Syrup, , '

Mr. William Alden Smith, represent
ative in cousress from the Grand Bap-id- s

(Mich.) district was once defend-
ant's attorney at a trial on a criminal
charge. The complaining witness was
known to be of bad reputation. Mr.
Smith naturally made tbe moat of that
fact

One of bis witnesses was a stalwart
blacksmith. This blacksmith bad a
venerable figure, ft conspicuous feature
of which was a long white beard fall
ing upou hlB broad chest

"Do you know tbe family of tbe com-

plaining witness la this trial?" asked
Attorney Smith.

"I do," replied the blacksmith in stok
id tones.

"What Is their reputation good or
badr

Bad," In tho Bnme stolid tones.
The prosecuting attorney, to whom

the witness was promptly handed over.
was counted a clever man at cross ax-- I

amlnatlon.
"Haven't you had trouble with th

father of the complaining witness 1"

he Inquired in exultant bnt impresstv
manner.

"No," replied tbe blacksmith deliber-
ately. "No."

"No trouble nt aUr
"Nothing of much Importance.''
"Ah, there was something?"
"I accused blm of stealing a bell off

my brlndle cow."
"And be denied it, didn't her
"Yes," replied the blacksmith of the

venerable beard, "but be brought the
bell back next day."

Tragedy Averted.
"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs W Watklni
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and s terri
ble cough set in besides. Doctors treat-
ed him, bnt he grew worse every day.
At length we tried Dr King's Mew Dis-

covery for Consumption, snd our darl-
ing was saved. He's now sound, and
well." Everybody ought to know, it's
the only sure cure for Coughs, Colds
and all Lang diseases. Guaranteed by
0 D Bradham, Druggist. Price 50ond
11.00. Trial bottles free.

a MtfMjnoted Proverb.
rerhnps no English proverb or pro-

verbial phrase Is more froiU'ii(l.v mis-
quoted than tho one that speaks of bit-

ting n uail on the head. Unthinking
people almost always say the "rlfrht
nail," which is absurd. The Joiner who
hit the wrong nail would be a "duller"
indeed, but an expert hand may now
and then hit his nail otherwise than
fairly on the head. Notes and Queries.

The Expnrsrated Article.
Swipsy (looking over bill of fare at

cheap restaurant) "Boneless chicken."
Wot's dat? Muggsy Ye blame fool,
dat's chicken wid de rabbit bones all
picked out'n It! Chicago Tribune.

The Man's Mother's Thought.
Do you think she is a suitable match

for your son, Mrs. Bagstocki"
"Oh, no; but then I suppose be must

marry someiody." Chicago Becoru-Heral-d.

Officer Bryan Made
one of Especial Im-

portance in New
Bern.

Disease Is insideous in its attack, no
disease more insldeout than kidney dis-

ease. Before you know it Is there, it
hat taken possession of your back snd Is

making your life miserable an unwel-

come tenant of your frame. It must be
arrested In time. A New Bern patrol-

man will tell you how he did It.
A L Bryan, officer In the police de

partment residing at 123 East Front SU,
ssys:

"My back was so bad thst when I got
down on the bed I could scarcely get up
There wat no strength In my back and
It ached all over. I thought I had rheu
matism. The kidney tecretldnt were
dark colored snd full of sediment. I
taw Doan's Kidney Pills sdvertlted and
procured s box at Bradham's Pharmacy
and uted it. The very first dote helped

me snd after finishing the first box I
bought s second. The pain In my back
disappeared and I was stronger and bet
ter In every way. I am grateful' for
what this remedy did for me and you
are welcome to ute my same as an en

dorser of its claims."

For tale by all dealer. Price 60 seats
a box. Foeter-Mllbn- ra Oo.Buffelo, N.

Y sole agents fT the U. 8. o
Rsmember tne name Doan't-- 4 and

take no other ; -

Wood'sSeeds.
Twenty-fiv- e year practical ex

perlence, and tne fact that we do
the largest business in Seeds In the
Southern States, enables us to
supply every requiremeai in s 1

.

GARDEN ANDJAFJ SEEDS

to the very best advantage! both,
as regards quality and psioa N

Trackers W Facers
requiring large quantities ofSeedi
are requested to write for special
prices. If yon hsve not received
a copy of WOOD'S SEED BOOK
for 1004, write for It, There Is not
another publication anywhere
that approaches It In the metal
and practical Informatloa that
It gives to Soirthora farmers
and gardeners. .. :

Wese't SmS Beorwra seatafM tee
M.nmt Wrtut4n.eseste.. -- .

T,W.YocJ&Scs:,S!:3,
"lllHiOIO.n TlltdA e

E

tpftOfl wimiy M( not. ptiin enirT r .
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The Testimony Given Betor Them Yes

terday Kernlaf Concaralnf Bass

Cobbs War.
The Corset's Jery met la' sating cor

oner Dr. B D Y Jones office yesterday
morning. The Jarymea wars: Jack
Rodman, Guilford Lewis, B D Hamil-
ton, X D Bang art, William Cannon and
IksPowelL . ,

The last two same neatloned were
colored mea. They were Impaneled at
the time of Cobb's death bat no evi
dence was takea until yesterday morn-
ing.

The first witness to be examined was
Elijah Blade, a colored maa. Hs said
that Cobb aad Henry Spencer were talk
ing together at the electric light pott at
corner of Queen aad Bouatree streets
and ha (Slade) was standing a distance
of perhaps 10 or 15 feet. As Spencer
left Cobb, hs was seen to step oa a bun
die of wire and Immediately fell to th
ground. Hs saw sparks of fir coma
out of the wire. Cobb did not attars
tound after th shock bat lived about
ten minutes. Hs eewthecoH of wire
on the ground-afte- r th accident Bald
it did not obstruct th sidewalk.

Mr E W Watson, ssld he taw O obb
just after hs had fallen. Thought he
was probably soma six or seven feet
from the poet and th coQ of wire; t
was just breathing when wltneea saw
him. The wire was In a coil on th
ground.

He saw sparks of fire issuing from the
wire. Did not know the wire was there
previous to the accident.

Police offlcei C Lupton, testified that
he went on duty at Five Points Thurs
day night at 7 o'clock.

He went Into Mrt Kate TUllngt store
to see what the time was, at he had to
report. While la the store his attention
was called to the fact that a man had
just fallen in the street, that a man had
received s shock from s lirs wire.

He rsn right to the place and found
the man oa the ground some five or six
feet sway. The wire was used as a lead
er to supply the electricity for the lhrht
at the round houieor polioe booth at the
Points. There was no light at the booth
because the wire was cat. Dr L Duffy,
was called and remaioed with the man
until he died a few minutes later. After
the aceldent the wire was removed.

The coil was the wire broken Tuesday
night by t train of cart on the Coast
Line roal and had been hnng high up on
the pole.

Mrt KaUllna Tilling, who lives with
her daughter who keept a store st the
corner of Queen and Rountre streets
testified that she taw Cobb, standing up
against the pott and saw him again after
he had fallen but did not tee him fall.
She told Lupton, to go to the man and
try to restore him. She did not know
the wire wat broken.
Mr Fred Thamasaid he was a trimmer

and lineman employed by the city. He
was notified Thursday night at about'
eight o.clock that a man had beea killed
by an electric current snd was requested
to go np there snd cut the wire In order
to prevent other similar socldents. He
cot the wire which was a secondary In-

candescent line connecting with the
roundhouse. Be found the the coll on
the ground and took and wound It np
and tie lit around the post. Tbe wire
wat insulated. There was not sufficient
voltage In tbe current st the time to kill
a man at he himself bad often received
the tame voltage. The wire was down
oa account of an accident Tuesday night
March 22nd when s Coast Line train
broke the wire. ' In reply to a question
why did he not repair the break seeing
it was of so dangerous s nature tald that
he bad no orders to do to and he was
very busy.

The testimony If Mr J It Harget, Chief
of Police was In regard to the manner
in which the wi e became broken Be
said that Tuesday night about 13 o'clock
s fj eight train with a large number of
empty can left New Bern oa the Coast
Line Railroad, He followed shortly
thereafter and just above the frog pond
he ran Into a tree lying across the tide-wal- k

and noticed two wiret an the
ground. Be placed the wires in the
ditch and when he ieachej Five , Points
he tound officer Bryan, guarding a brok-

en wire leading aerpss to Bountree street
thst wat the wire supplying the light
for the round house. Mr Bryan, said he
had reported the matter to Fred Thomas
who soon appeared on the scene and
taking up the live wire had no difficulty
in winding It around the pole,, fattening
it to at to ensure Its safety. la fact t he
took np the wire and polled It j toward
him while tbe fall voltage was on with
perfect fearlessness. ; ,

Be did not even make ate ot gloves at
a good many - electricians - do. Chief
Harget, suggested that the wire be put
up at once to. that the booth' could be
lighted but Thomas, tatd he wool 1 tend
to that later at it wat late and raining
and that he did not have his tools with
him. The wire wat tied around the post
to securely that it wonld be Impossible
tor it to get to the ground ablest some
one should have tempered with it. ; He
psld particular attention to see that It
waa put np well. He weal into the of-

fice sad phoned theu Mayor about i the
trouble sn4,wented Instructions. The
Msyor told him that the Coast . tins
would have to make the repairs good.
The chief snd Mr Thomas then wont to
the frog pnnd sad they pulled the fallen
tree in the ditch sad put the Williams
wires also lit the ditch , but took np the
olty wlrei. Relating his testimony on
the esse of tbe seeldest the chief said
that he wat called thereon account of
the accident and arrived on the aoene
shortly after 8 o'clock, , when he got
there, the wiret had bsea cut In order to
prevent farther ecoldeytt. ttii

Hr. b H Myers, tuperintendent for
the electric Light and . Water Commli-slo- a

wss then put on the stsnd. He
tald that he had bsea an electrician for
19 years sod had beta tuperlntjadent of

DIGESTS WHAT TOU EAT

Olvca Haltb to th ajek mm
Strvngtk to Um Waak.

I. 11 DO Sfaa Mlii ltf "
dm total m, rklca Mil (rtOa

Fnama ty B. 0. DtVttt ., CMeafe,

F. 8. DUFFY.

Marriag-- e Announcement.
Mr tn1 Mr l.lUltberry LtSueur1 xe

quest the hoooor of your presence at the
marriage of their daughter Virginia
Anne to Dr Chsrles Whitiogton Keel,
on 11. e afternoon of Wednesday April
tlxth nlnet-e- hundred and four at
three o'clock Ti laity Pretb,terian
Chmch New ' anion, Vn.

If Ifii a MUoua attack, take Chamber
lain' and Liter Tablet! and a
quit k recovery li cenain. For sale I y
all druggls's.

Will Build School.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees

of the New Bei n Academy t the Citi-
zens Btok yesterday afternoon, It was
decided to build a new school houee.

The Board were not only unanimous
but enthusiastic over the measure and
declartd that New Kern should not be
behind her sister cities In educational
advantages.

The plans submitted by architect H

W Simpson were accepted. It will be a
handsome two story brick edifice c n
tainlcg four school rooms. It will have
every convenience that a modern school
requires. The exact location has not
been determined.

A committee was appointed to super
intend the work which will begin as

toon as possible. The exact .location
his not been determined, but it will, of
coutse be on tho green.. The expense
will be bttween $3,5C0 and $9.000..

me news 01 ium Bwp win ue receivea
with great joy by all who have the thor
ough education of the young at heart.
That there bai been a crying need for a
new building, for lothese many jean,
It a painful fact. The teachers have been
seriously handicapped for lack of room
and expedients of every sort have been
tried to meet the requirements of an
ever growing attendance. The Journa
Joins In the general rejoicing over the
matter.

OASTOXIX
BmisO Tta Kind YwHtitMwtjn Bwht

sf

A Novel Railroad. ..

. rail row! whose trains nerer atop
throughout their Journey 4a projected
In the plans of a Belgian scientist who
baa recently proposed a new trans-
portation scheme. The plan Is decided
ly revolutionary and alms to save the
time consumed in the case of ordinary
railroads in letting off and taking on
passengers at stations. The new trains
as planned will consist of cars pro-

pelled by separate motors and "will
work, says a writer In Harper's Week-
ly, In the following manner: "When a

station Is approach ea tb passengers
and baggage for that station are moved
Into the rear car, which is cut off Just
before the point is reached. The pas-
sengers desirous of boarding the train
take their places in a car on a siding
at the station, which proceeds to the
main track at full speed and catches
the passenger train, to which It la cod
pled and the passengers and baggage
transferred. Those for the next sta-
tion are then received, and in torn the
car is duly dropped. The scheme Is
most fantastic and at present lmpractl--
rjihln. vac it: must ha mlmlttml that

iuctu lUf COtlUU 86611.

Long Distance Ftae

No. 125.

Graphophone
Records at

Half Price
I have a Btock of over 500 Columbia

Moulded Records, including Band and
Orchestra selections, Banjo, Piccolo,
Clarinet and Violin Solos, Baritone and
Tenor UoIob and Duets, Quartettes, and
a full line of Tailing records, which I
am selling at

25c. EACH.
These recordB can be played on any

Phonograph or Graphophone using cy-
linder records.

AfullJHneof Talking Machines and
Supplies;

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer in Bioyclxs, Guns, Pistols, s,

Loaded Shells, Phonogkphs,
Records, cs a full line of Spouting

Goods. Job Fbiotib aid Rub-bs- b

Stamp Manufaotubae,
Phon 11? 91 Middle St.

Only One

More week
To Easter.

A look through our
Store will remind you
of the Spring, we can
lit you men and boys in
a minute and you go
home happy and in
good style, young men
you must go neat or
get left This is leap
year.

As for the girls we
have the hats and dress
goods and papa's got
them to buy. Oh I you
little folks, both girls
and boys we have the
Hats and caps and you
have pap to quarrel.
, We give you a few prlcet below that
sre facts and not dreamt

4,000 yards of Hamburg that we can
tell you from i to 85c, -

2,000 yards ot white lawn 40 inches
wide at this opening tale from Tie to
12C , . , .

t,0GO yardB of Percal 10c and lUc at
thlsiaeCc

Our stock of drees g rris and waist
goodt are complete In t lylt and colors.

A large snd well tel c cJi i.t Ladles
Mlstea snd Chlldrent slippura in

ttyle from 48o to $1 79.
All colors and figure of Lswn.

' 1,600 pair of meat pants from 4So to
$4.60. -

S. COPLOW,
C. C. MORTON, SalesmanT- -"

:

75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to GaakU
Hardware Co, New Bern.

. Women find quick relief in Dr.Thacher'l
Liver and Blood Syrup.

An Easter Ottering.
We sre offering for easter, some very

seafonable prices on our entire output
of every kind. How can any farmer,
merchant or mill man do without some
of our serviceable vehicles, when they
can hsve tbem made just exactly as
wanted for their own purosees, and at
once,if not found in stock. Thanking
our many friends for their liberal pa-
tronage, we remain your humble ser-

vants.

G. 8. Waters eft Sons,
Successors to G. H. Waters & Son,

Phone 185,'

78 Broad W Maw Birn. N, C

L. G. DANIELS,
Sale Livery And Ex-

change Stables,
ON CRAVEN ST.

Contsntly In ttables, stock of fine

fsrm and driving horses, snd draught

mules, Cheap for cash or on time with

good paper.

See me before you
Buy.

L G DANIELS

BIG CUT IN
PRICES.

Old prices back again. High stan
dard of material and workmanship
maintained. All work guaranteed.

Matntprlngs reduced from $1 to 75cts.
Watch glasses redaeed from 95o to 10c
Hands reduced from 25c to lOcts,
Leader In low prices.

J.O.Baxter.
HUGHES BLOCK!,

HiddU Sweat.

To Perfect Land Title.
NORTH CAROLINA ) IN SUPERIOR

- Jones County f COURT.
F P Koonce snd

Orpah Koonce
vt

L F Swain and
D M Blandford

NOTIOB.
The defendant O M Blaadford above

named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced In
the Superior court of Jones County to
per.eci me true to a certain parcel oi
timber (Junlber) tlluate on land lying In
Trenton Township In tald County, and
to correct a mistake In a eenveyance
rrennialnUffs to defendant D M Bland
ferd, la reference to said Juniper timber.
and the said defendant will further take
notice that he Is rtqvlred to appear at the
neit term oi ue superior court ot said
uouaty to m neia oa tne 4th Monday
after the 1st Monday In - March 1904 at
ue court noute oi saia uounty in Tren-
ton. N O snd sntweer or demur to tbe
complaint In tald action or the plaintiff
will apply to tne court lor the relief de
manded In, said complaint.

: This lad day of March. 1904.
J B COLLINS.

' . Clsrk Superior court.
,v , ot Jones County

many of the elements necessary, suchLpardoned tho 'holduP' for capitalists

as the seporote motors, which can beTare Tflged t0 tnftt Tt ot bng m,coun;
'

controlled toeether or individuals, ara "ke Venezuela, but he could not

already developed." ' -

WdBBDDSlBD'
n n n n

pare. The critical ordeal tbroagn wmcn tne expectanr mornermu. :

pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to bo either, painful
or dangerous. ' The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the. system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remedy is always
appliedexternally,and

. has carried thousands
of women throngrh"
the trying crisis without suffering.

SwiS or tnt V oaMmiBf inronnatMa
wjun,

tAaantajta,


